
no n2ed that a minister should have a set of ing sacrifice for him: and since the glad
smiootiî and peaceful ciruixmstancus ; no tidings have sounded f orth "tAs in Adai
need that ho should bu nitl, or fatnous ; no ail die, evea su ia Whrist shall ail bc made
need that hie silould live long; there is oniv a!ivu." The things of life-thoe good and
îîeed that lie- shouId spealz ont tî>e message the cvii thureof-are being over-ruiled by at
God lias giveni Mim ; ouiy uced that lie loving Providence for muan's eternai, wulfrarc.
shouid take hold of righit and stand to it, God made the world to biess it; i-is pur-
sayhîg, like stout Martin Luther, t. 1eau no posecs and plans are ail for good ; sorrow and
Oth,*r, God lhelp flic;" thleru is only nued pain and death arc but ininisteîinz tinguls.
that )w' win tIxe favour of hteavenl on liis gond But, but no inanii lice the secret thouglit in
and faithful work. Tite true iister wvill lis heart that in the love ani merey of Gode
strive to give to tiiose wîîo litar îîim ae jnst in the wvork and clyîng of Jesus Christ, hie
idea of God, flot always after thîcir tliouglit, wili fibid imillunity froin the consequeces of
but always according. to lis own. He will his sins. Do wVroîi ini ans' wa -defrand
&'y to the peopie, IlGod is ail power, and ail a brother, devoîîr at %idow's bouse, betray thc
W15(iOm, and ail goodriess. He is itot to bu confidienue of iieut or woniian, live in sin
conceived of by you, as the moral clancellor itgaitiît God, sect or declared, dcny Ilis
of the rmali, holding at batikruipt humanity to riglit tu your love aud obedieîîee-aîd flot
ail that is writte la ich bond. God is flot a yoinr offiue ln the. Uliîreh, flot yoîîr after-
king, greaf sud terribil wlose sceptru is a workis of faiti, uo your prayers and trars of
rod of iron. He is a Father, infinite in pîower, peaitencu can save yoîî [rom thc punishînent,
ia wisdoin and la love. Ris gooduiess, rays that is dite. Evil is tînt absolute, but it is
ot il, ail directions, seking to toueli atîd an inviolable law of the universe thtait "4 what-
blessR the ail of îhiiigs. He is a Fathier- souver a man sow that shufll lie al.-o reaip."
take ail yon kniow ui gond iii hutmaa fathur- Sucli is the message 1 purpose to deliver.
lîood;* ail its tenderauss of cAre ail its I bave flot given the whiolc o ni I, but
patience wlîcn the prodigai is wandening, ail just the whole in outline as to doctrines.
its readiness to for.give, ail its joy whuen But it scenis to nie titthe minister's woriz
lie retnrns,and ail that and florc God Ls to thu is less than bal dlue wlîen lic lias declared,
sons of men. He gave Hi., Son la hiunian as best lic kniows how, the truc idea as to
forin to Iumn life acnd work, to sorrow and God and Christ aîtd mn. lUorrectncss of 111e
sacrifice aad death, nut becanise Re was so is vastly more inportunt tlîan correctness of
angry or so careful tu have justice donc, flot ereed. It is butter to have a, Vroilg idea,
to incliae His huart to the sinful of the thtin to do a wrong act. litligion, as 1 un-
eartl, bitt that thc power of sia m!Lrlit bu derstaad it, coas;ists of these two-iaward
broken aud m~an bù rescued fuoin cvii. Eu sentiment and outwaîd eondîît-good living
gave Ilis Sou to the world not to save the as the resuit of good thiglht and feelings.
iategrity of Ris moral governinînt, but to Religion cannt bc bîmilt up in at creed-it
save the souls of men by wvinuing theni back cannot bu bull la supiaution frot» the
to God. 'rTe work nf Chiribt lias gone dowvu thouglit of tic îiiinid, the feelings of the
to tie very ronts of ail lufe : it is itigmer heart, the word of te nips aud the woric of
than lieaven, iL is dut;pur tltan h', Il ; it pre- the hands-it cannot lie heild in perfect formi
vails in time, iL prevals ia eterriity, its cea- as sincere sentiment, or uxpressetl by ae cere-
tre is i'verywiiere, its circumferencc is no- mony. It cannot bue woru as an amuiet
where, and it is living bread for ail who arotîad thc neck. It is at sacred tire it the
blingctr, living waters for ail wvlîo tbirst, life bear4 nmaking pure every passion-making
for ail the dead. Mati caine froia the bîand of noble evury motivc-(uuniobliag aIl the mian,
God in purity sud beaîîty. God is thc author and ahl thc work of every day, bracing the
of every spirit. and ecdi bears the image of nervus tu the robîtstnuss of manhy acliieve-
]tis iiaker. Man is tiot sent inito thc wonld meut. Chnistiauity is essealtiallY a1 morali
totally depraved, evil oaiy in evury 11mb religion. It doeýsn't lay stress xîpon any one
of lus body aud everv facuity of Itis mind, virtue, but îtpoa ail virtuites-ttu great thiitgs
tînt wvith tendencies to gond and teadeneles of lufe and the unaltlîings are to bu aip-
to cvili and1 a free wili to choose eithur. And proached in tue saine lotty 5irit Of piuty.
ech lias chosen evil, sinning against hlm- it sets more store on beuiýq than on seeming;
self, agaizîst Itis brotitur-man and more on the love that gives a cîîp of cold
agaiust lis God. But Ohrist bas wvater titan oni tue long prayers of
redeemed humi by living in love and a bearded Rabbi. Jt reqîtires faiLli first, and
hniiaess and scîf-deniai, sud dying in will- thea boolis for just sud beautiful iworks.


